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′,  The C~"AMaUon Administrau。
n°f china(CAAC)and cˇ

"Aviauon Divisi°

n(MOT)of T° nga

(CAD(M°T)),COmpetent authoHues ofthe respe‘ 艾̌ e governments of both states∶

-  Desiring to promote the air safety, security  and the qua丨 ity of environment, to

reinforce their cooperation and to increase their e矸 iciency in the fie丨 d of ciVⅡ aˇiation

and of airtrading∶

-  Desiring to app丨 y to this MoU in acCordance、″kh the princip丨es and provisions ofthe

convenUon of lnternaUonal Civ"AviaUon Organisation(lCAO)signed at Chicago,7th

December1944.

Have conc丨 uded as foⅡ ows∶

1.o丬eCtˇe

This Memorandum of Understanding (M。 U) is c° nduded to ensure the conunued

ain″orthiness of aircraft produced in China and operated in Tonga.

2.Ge"eraI proˇisio"s

CAD(MoT)acCepts the type design approval of cˇ
"aircraft for which the CAAC is the basictype certricati° n authority  Therefore, this MoU deⅡ nes the responsib"ities of both

Adrninistrations,in accordance、 ″ith the aircraft operation regu丨 ation in Tonga on execuUon of

the fo"owing ob"gations∶

a) To prom° te for cooperation and assistance on acceptance of the appropriate

ain″ orthiness certⅢ cate;

b) T°  prom°te for cooperation and assistance on the app"cation of ain″ orthiness

directives∶

C) T° prO【ηote a cooperation, an assistance and an exchange of information on the

continued ain″ orthiness¤f ciV"aircraft;

d) T° promote a cooperation in the course oftechnical contro丨 and assistance∶

e) T° facⅢtate investigation of accidents orincidents of ciV"aircraft.

3.Ⅲutual cooperatio"a"d assis妇
"Ce

a) EaCh Adnlinistration sha" cooperate in the ana丨 ysis of ain″ orthiness concerns

occurred on the aircraftto、 ″hiCh this MoU appⅡ es∶

bl CAAC sha丨丨specify any appropHate actions that"Ⅱ nds necessary to correct any

unsafe cond"ion discovered on the了ηodel】 after the aircraft operation;

C) CAAC sha"assist CAD in the determination of acHons considered necessary for the

continued ain″ orthiness of the CivⅡ  aircraft∶

d) CAAC sha丨丨 communicate to CAD the aiNorthiness diredives, mandatory

modiⅡ cations, the special inspections, the specia丨  lirnits of operation, or the other

necessa冂r specific actions forthe continued ain″ orthiness ofthe concerned aircra仕 ;

e) The C° ntent of the rnaintenance program,flight rnanual and further change approved

by CAAC sha"be accepted by CAD during the aircraft operation∶

0  CAD sha"infor:η  CAAC ofthe appⅡ cab丨e design related operation requirements in

Tonga before the aircraft deⅡ very;
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CAD sha"infor:η  CAAC Ofa"seHous se卩 凵ce dif1cu丨 ties noted duHng the operation.

The cOntent ofthis noti树 cation is listed in appendix I;

CAD sha"inform CAAC of a"accidents occu″ ed within48hours. lnvestigations on

aircra△ accidents wiⅡ be perfor了ηed in accordance、″ith procedures ofthe annex13of

the lnterna刂 ona丨 CˇⅡ Aviauon Organisauon(IcAO);

4.Co口
"""nication

Cornrnunication concerning continued ain″ orthiness infor:η ation exchange beu″ een both

Administrations shou丨 d be provided to the addresses listed in Appendix II,

Correspondence and documentation、 ″i"be produced in EngⅡ sh,

5."mρ Ieme"tat∶ on

a) The tw° Administrations sha丨 l work in accordance wkh this present Memorandum of

Understanding from the date of its signature.  lt could be reviewed by mutual

agreement of both parties∶

b) Each Adrninistration sha" infonη  the other party by noUⅡ cation of any changes

intervened  in  its  competence  in  regard to this  present  Memorandum of

Understanding.

6.Te"η ina】on

Each Adrninistration rη ay terIη inate this present RlloU by Writing to the other pady a notice of

ninety(90)days.

7.Coming into force

This present MoU sha"cOme into force frorn the date of signature by the two competent

authorities,
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Forthe Ciˇ
"Aˇ

iatio"DiV∶ sion f"oT)of

Tonga=

Forthe C~Ⅱ A叫 at∶o"Administ旧ti0"0f

Chi"a:

Name:
Wang JingⅡ ng

Deputy Diredor General of Aircraft

CedⅢcauon Department of CAAC

Date∶ June6th2012

△讠 ?午吓 ˇ枷

Name:

Lord Tu’ iVakano

PHme Min⒗ter

Minister for Foreign A矸 airs

Date∶ June6th2012

Hon,samIu

鲟

Deputy PHme Mini

Minister for Transport
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冖c   Date∶
June6th2012

^PPE"DIX I

A"notrication of seHous service dimcu"os(mafundion or defect reports`airc旧 负0perauonal

main event reports)wⅡ l be provided to the CAAC designated office vMthin20Working days of

the GAD(MoT)receiⅥ ng notⅢcaHon from the aircraft operator,Both Admin⒗ traUons wⅢ  use

the【ηost expedient rneans ava"ab丨 e to deⅡ ver this inforrnation(fax,e丨 ectronic Iη a",etc).

NotiⅡ Cation、″Ⅲ be provided ofthe fo"owing fa"ures,malfunctions oΓ  defects encountered in

servlce∶

i.   structura丨 orf丨ight contro丨 system malfunction,faⅡ ing capab丨 e tO cause an interference

With the nor:η a丨 cOntro丨 ofthe aircraft which derogate the qua丨 ities of f丨 ight∶

".   A complete loss of power or one e丨
ectrical power generating system or hydrauⅡ c

poweΓ systern during a given operation ofthe aiΓ craft;

iⅡ ,   FaⅡ ure or rna丨 function of rnore than one altirneter,of a airspeed or of their respective

display systems∶

iV.   The丨oss in fⅡ ght of parts or assembⅡ es such as engines!flaps,etc∶

v.   Hazardously1η is丨 eading information navigation systems∶

vi.   Fa"ure or rnalfunction ofthe a丨 arrn、″arning systems∶

v".    Fa"ure ofthe、 ″ho丨e systern ofthe aircraft bΓ aking∶

V"i.   De-pΓessurization of the aircraft;

iX,    Any other situation capable of comprornising the safety ofthe aircraft.
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APPENDIX"

VVhat fo"ows are the contad addresses between the CivⅡ  Aviation Adn1inistration of the

Peop丨 e’s Republic of China and CivⅡ  AviaUon Division(MOT)of The κingdom of Tonga,

Th● P●ool●
Ds R●D"b"C of ChIma

Civi丨 AViau° n Administrauon of china

Aircra仳 AiNorthiness Certrication Department

155Dangsi st.West Be刂 ing100710

China

Tel∶  86-10-64091390`86-10ˉ64091331

Fax∶ 86-10-64091380`86-10-64092331

E-m创丨:jy zhao@caac,gov.cn`xf zhu@caac,gov.cn

Th● κIm口dom ofTom口a

CiV"AViaHon Division

2nd f丨 oor0仗o sanft BuⅡ ding

Cnr Wel丨 ington&Taufa’ ahau Rds

Nuku’ a丨 dFa

Kingdom of Tonga

Te1 676-28024`MobⅡe: 676-7718500

Fax∶ 676-28032

Eˉmail vcockerOtranspo".gov。 to/ViliCoCker哐 Dgmai1.C° m
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